On behalf of everyone at Scottish Squash, I would like to welcome you to Scotland and to
the City of Edinburgh
We extend our welcome to all the players, officials and guests attending the Home Internationals and we hope that your visit proves to be an enjoyable experience, especially
for those who may be visiting the city for the first time.
These are always special events, particularly for those selected to represent their country
for the first time. But whether or not it is your first ‘cap’, I am confident that everyone
will give their best and enjoy the whole experience. Whilst the competitive nature of our
sport is never in question, the good spirit in which all matches are played is always an
impressive feature of these events.
Aside from the competitive nature of the weekend, it is sure to be an enjoyable time socially and many will look forward to renewing acquaintances and/or making new friends.
I am not sure that there will be much time for sightseeing but I would encourage visitors
to take the opportunity to see more of the city should it be possible.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank Edinburgh Sports Club for hosting the 2019
Masters Home Internationals. A Special thanks go to the full team at Edinburgh Sports
Club for their time during the weekend. We extend our thanks to the staff team at
Scottish Squash for their support in the organisation of this event and to the referees and
volunteers who will be supporting across the weekend.
We wish all teams the best of luck for the competition.

Maggie Still
Scottish Squash, Chief Executive
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Tournament Director:
Tournament Referee:

Allan McKay
Jim Hay

Hotel:

Britannia Hotel, 69 Belford Road, Edinburgh,
EH4 3DG

Competition Venue:

Edinburgh Sports Club, 7 Belford Place, Edinburgh,
EH4 3DH
Tel: 0131 539 7071

Meals: Evening meal on Friday and lunch and evening meal on Saturday will
be provided at Edinburgh Sports Club.
Prize Giving Dinner: This will be held at Edinburgh Sports Club on the
Saturday evening 7.30pm for 8:00pm
Captains’ Meeting:

4:15 on Friday.

Playing order:

5,3,1,4,2

Play is continuous. Players are requested to be ready to go on court
immediately following previous match.

First matches:

Friday evening 17:00
Saturday morning 10:00
Saturday afternoon 14:00

Any queries, problems, special dietary requirements and / or other
requirements please contact Allan McKay - allan.mckay@scottishsquash.org
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DEFINITIONS
Teams are players nominated to play in a specific Tie
Ties are between opposing teams
Matches are between individual players
SCORING
MO45 & WO45 = PAR 11 scoring, 2 clear points at 10-10.
MO65 = PAR 15 scoring, 2 clear points at 14-14.
One score point is awarded for each game won in a match and a bonus
of 5 score points is awarded to the team that wins the tie.
Equal Score
In the event of two Teams having equal score points, the winner will be
the team that won the tie between these two teams.
In the event of three or more teams having equal score points, the winner will be the team who won the most Ties.
If still equal then the winner will be the team with the highest difference
between Games won and lost.
If still equal then the winner will be the team with the highest difference
between Game Points won and lost.
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SCOTTISH SQUASH CODE OF CONDUCT AND FAIR PLAY STATEMENT
Scottish Squash will:
•
•
•
•
•

Promote and encourage good conduct and fair play through its member clubs and individuals
Ensure that its rules are fair, properly enforced and clearly understood by players and competitors,
coaches, officials and administrators
Make every effort to ensure that its rules are applied consistently and with absolute impartiality
Treat all clubs and members equally and in accordance with SSL’s Equity Policy
Impress upon its National Programme players, coaches, officials and volunteers the need to maintain the highest standards of sportsmanship in running and playing squash.

Players must:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Respect the regulations and authority of SSL, the governing body of squash in Scotland, and its
member organisations
Abide by the rules and the spirit of an event/competition
Support and act in accordance with SSL’s Equity Policy
Never consider cheating and, in particular, not attempt to improve their individual performance by
the use of drugs or prohibited substances
Exercise reasonable self-control at all times
Learn to accept success and failure, victory and defeat, with good grace and magnanimity, and without excessive emotional display
Treat their opponents, team-mates and officials with respect, both on and off the squash court.

Coaches must:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Respect the regulations and authority of SSL, the governing body of squash in Scotland, and its
member organisations
Abide by SSL’s Code of Conduct for Squash Coaches
Support and act in accordance with SSL’s Equity Policy
Insist that performers understand and abide by the principles of good conduct and fair play
Never advocate the use of drugs, or prohibited substances or methods, by players
Never employ methods or practices that could involve risks, however slight, to the long-term health
or physical development of their players
Not attempt to manipulate the rules in order to take advantage of their players or opponents.

Club officials, Parents and volunteers must:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Respect the regulations and authority of SSL, the governing body of squash in Scotland, and its
member organisations
Support and act in accordance with SSL’s Equity Policy
Recognise the special role that they play in the establishment of standards by setting a good example of sportsmanship at all times
Respect the rights of other clubs and members and not deliberately act in a manner intended to be
to the detriment of any other club or member
Respect the rights of players, coaches and officials, and not exploit or deliberately act in a manner
intended to be detrimental to them
Not endeavour to influence the result of a competition by any action not strictly within the rules
5 and regulations, or within the fundamental precepts of fair play.

Court 1 Court 2 Court 3 Court 4 Court 5 Court 6
5pm

5pm

5pm

5pm

5pm

5pm

Women

Women

Men

Men

Men

Men

WO45

WO45

MO65

MO65

MO45

MO45

Wales v
England

Scotland v
Ireland

Wales v
England

Wales v Scotland v Scotland v
England
Ireland
Ireland
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Court 1 Court 2 Court 3 Court 4 Court 5 Court 6
10am

10am

10am

10am

10am

10am

Men

Women

Men

Men

Men

Women

MO45

WO45

MO65

MO65

MO45

WO45

Ireland v Scotland v Scotland v Ireland v Scotland v Ireland v
Wales
England England
Wales
England
Wales
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Court 1 Court 2 Court 3 Court 4 Court 5 Court 6
2pm

2pm

2pm

2pm

2pm

2pm

Women

Women

Men

Men

Men

Men

WO45

WO45

MO65

MO45

MO45

MO65

Ireland v Scotland v Scotland
England
Wales
v Wales
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Ireland v Scotland v Ireland v
England
Wales
England

MO45
SCOTLAND

ENGLAND

WALES

IRELAND

Simon Boughton

Matt Stephenson

David Robertson

John Hurley

Peter Buchan

Jon Gliddon

Dallas Hayvice

Nick Staunton

Angus Woodward

Paul Boyle

Liam Corrigan

John Dullaghan

Chris Turlik

Jamie Goodrich

Richard Tailby

Clive Morgan

Douglas Emery

Ashley Bowling

Dave Godfrey

Dara O’Flynn

John Kynoch

Jeremy Krzystyniak

David Davies

David Ayerst

MO65
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SCOTLAND

ENGLAND

WALES

IRELAND

Jim Dougal

Ian Holmes

David Wright

Kyran Hurley

Ernie Cowell

Geoff Walton

Chris Barker

Herbert Cotter

Ian Ross

John Goodrich

Alan James

Pat Hanly

Dave Sturman

Paul Reader

Tony Bevan

Seamus Daly

John Howie

Terry Belshaw

Clive Morgan

Martin Maher

Emilio Fazzi

Joe Richardson

Phillip Thomas

Robert Peel

WO45
SCOTLAND

ENGLAND

WALES

IRELAND

Sabine Mackenzie

Sam Mueller

Helen Barnard

Orla O’Doherty

Senga Macfie

Isabelle Tweedle

Jill Griffiths

Lynda Dunlop

Julia Horsburgh

Rachel Calver

Sally Davis

Danielle Donohue

Donna Cruickshank

Izzy Bramhall

Rachel Stevenson

Joan Gorham

Alison McGouldrick

Louisa Dalwood

Lynne Davies

Ashley Mears

Linda Pritchard

Menu
Friday Evening:
Beef casserole, carrot, turnip & onion, baby potato, red wine
& rosemary jus

Saturday Lunch:
Penne pasta, tomato & herb Bolognese sauce, parmesan
shavings

Saturday Dinner:
Smoked haddock, leek & potato chowder, saffron cream
Oven roast breast of corn fed chicken, haggis bon-bon, herb
champ, seasonal vegetables & tarragon gravy
Lemon torte, wild berry compote

Catering for specific dietary requirements will be made available.
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Sports Massage Service
Scottish Squash are delighted to have partnered with Edinburgh College for
the 2019 Scotland Masters Home Internationals. The partnership allows the
opportunity for players and guests to receive sports massages during the
competition.
This service will be provided free of charge to all clients but donations to
Edinburgh College/students would be greatly received.
The service will be available on 30 minute slots based on the below times.
Anyone wishing to sign-up for a slot should speak with the staff on the
tournament desk on arrival or throughout the competition.

Friday 10th May
17:00 - 20:30 (last booking 20:30-21:00)

Saturday 11th May
09:30 - 16:30 (last booking 16:30-17:00)

Sports massages will be taking place in the snooker room (next to reception)
at Edinburgh Sports Club.

Scottish Squash
Oriam
Heriot-Watt University
Edinburgh
EH14 4AS

